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ABSTnACt

t) thf¡ ¡tudy fdenÈtf'lea thtee naJor socdo-cultursl vartables

(hone Btatus, ethntefty, and teEfdence related factors)

whlch affect the polnt fn tlure of a delfnquent Sltlrs carecr

qrhen she ls referred to Mar.lymound,

2> Intcr agency co*ordfnatlon betruoan the agonclee mosù

f,requently fnvolved ln deaLfng wfch delfnquency preventfon

ênd control fn the Provlnce of ì:4e:,rltoba fs found to be

prtraarfly aÈ the ad hoc lcvr:'L.

3) There ls evldence of hf.gh.er i.errals of co..ordfnaÈfon beËween

ühese agencfes. Howevcr, such evfdence 1s llnfted and

sporadlc and thfs s'cudy suggests that the ha.rLcally ad hoc

nature of the present syeÊem fs L:llcely affclctfng the use of

Marymound Home for Glcls"
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CHAPTER T

thle gtudy Bets out to explore the procese through rlhlch

gl.rls are cornnlÈted or referred to ìlarymound Home for Gfrls.

0pfnfon Ì{as e*pressed by !{arymound staff that the lnstfËutfonel

resourcee mfght be more effEctfvely used ag an carlfer pofnt ln

tln¿ ln tho lffe of the delfnquent or emoËfonally dfstuqbed

gfrl. the questfon becoraes paranount as to v¡hat factorE are

sfgnlflcanÈ ln the placement process. Thfs sÈudy attempts to

examfne ceüÈafn of, thege factors - namely, the general level of

co-ordlnâtfon ln the raaJor comaunfty placement agencles and

eoclo*cultural aBpecËs.

Nature of the Problem

There fs questfon ás to wheüher lnstltuclonel resources

for the treâtment of Juvenlles are used approprfately. Unfversal

end local concern auggests a need to examlnê thfÉ uÈfllzatfon

from two polnts of, vlew: ffrEtr Èhe fmporÊance of, factorE releted

to lnter-agency co.ordfnaËton and eecond, the eubJectlve nature of

the decfelon makfrrg process of whlch gocto*cultural vatlablee ere

On€ ASpêCtr

Poor co-ordlnatfon fs frequently Beên to b€ a problem ln

Êhe eomaunfty eysÊem of servfceg for Juvenflee. It alEo åpp6¿rÉ

8o be slgnlflcant thåt varfatlone ln the deelsfon-makfng proceso

appeår wftb Èhe amount of df,seretlon that ls glven to offlefalp

t
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¡nd profêsslonåts lrfthln the eóclal eervfcc ßÈructure. Rae'e¿rch

pofnts up that decfsfon-nakfng to a hlghly subJectfve proceesl

Declslone regardfng placement are made at dffferent authorftatfve

levelE of the servfce Byste¡D and wlth dtfferfng crfterla. Xt ls

belleved that the assocfated varfablee are lnportant deterlmante

of the degree of co-ordfnatlonr Furi;her there nay be e dlffer-

ence ln the way the treatment agency sees fte sErvtcea fn the

servfce contlnuum of the corununfÈy and the way Êhefr resources are

vtewed by offfclals of the pLacement agencfes.

Related to thf,s fs the neod for clarfffcatloa of what

constltuües dellnquency and an examfnatfon of the poeslble range

of treatnent tresources requlred and the cfrcumstances under whfch

each ls approprfately used.l The CELDIC Report notes that the

Juvenlle of,fenderte behavlor rtmakes hfs offendfng behavlor hfghLy

vfsLble long bef,ore he gets fnto court and he fe lfkely to be

lcnown to the specfal servfces of the school.¡ and to the cornrnunlty

servlces euch aE famfly and ehfld welfare. His appearance fn

êouf,t wfll bring htm fnËo contact wlth pollce¡ Juvenlle courÈ

Judges, probatlon offfcerE and possfbly lawyers. He may alEo be-

come known to the staff of the detentfon homes and to cltnfcal

personnel called fn by the court such as pnychlatrlet, psychologlst

or soclal workef,. the dfaposltlon of thte case may fnvolve the

petsonnel of, a new group of cormunlty agencies or he nay go to a

trelnlng school or a treatment fnstftutlon,f,?

lThe ConrnlssÍon on Emotlonal and Learnfng Dfsorclo¡:s fn
Qlrl.lS!-ren_R-egq¡iS (Canada¡ Leonatof, Crafnford, 1970), p" 295

ZÏbfd, p,235



,l
the Socfal Servtce Audlt Çxpresoes lt¡ concern about poor

co-ordlnatfon of Socfal Servfces ln general. It cftes that fn

vfew of the accelerated process of urbanfzatfon where rtf.ndlvldu-

als and f,amflfes face problems of houslng¡ employment,, educatlon,

reereatfon and welfaretfl there are dramattc changes ln famfly

lffe such as mobflfty¡ and freedom of movement and general uptroot-

fng. In such an envfronment, the Soclal Servfce Audlt suggeste

thaÈ speclal attentfon must be gfven to plannlng, and to the tlgetr-

eragfon gaptt and |tmany problems of youth today rrr rêcognlzed by

üost and feared by nany.rr2 Because of the dlmenslons of thfs

problem the Socfal. Servlce Audf.t suggests Èhat eocfal servfcee

should noÈ be concefved as fftet ald statÍons merely patchfng and

provfdfng temporary repafr servfcee buÊ should be destgned to

butld and create. The Audlt suggests that thfe approach {n the

area of Juvenfl.e ml,edemeanors ¿nd delfnquency requlres rra con-

cerËed program of fact flndlng and problen fdentfffcatfon, of

detectfon and dlagno"1slr.3 Thfs means that total fnvolvement of,

the comnuntty leglslators, agencfes, and fndfvfduals ls requfred

fn a co-oporatfve efforto Not only ls there a need seen for co-

otdfnatfng servfces but fn some parts strategfcal change and

amalgamatlon ls neca66ary to ensuf,e effectfveness, accesstbflfty

and efffctency,
ISocfal Servfce Audtt May, 1969, Manftoba GovernmenÈr Unltêd
l{ay, l{fnnfpeg FoundaÈfon and Gonmunlty Ï{elfare Plannfng
Councfl, p" I

2rbfu, p. 2

3rbrd, p. 3
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Problene ln en era of epecfalizatlon, largc ecale

organtuatlon, soclal lnstabfllty, and profesel.onal lnnovaÈion

denand a htgh level of co-ord{natton and plannfng on eeveral levela

for effectlve sêrvLce deltvery. ttco-ordfnatlon deele wlth the

neshlng of agenelest programs, servlcee and actlvftlee fn order Èo

acconpllsh baetc obJectfves.rrl Each agency or unlt requfree fn-

for¡¡atlon ebout the actfvftfes, aneÊB of responsfbtllty end pollcfes

of the other so that actfonð and plane may be approprlately dove-

Èall"ed' Adequate co-ordfnaÈton la based ofl corununlcatfon, fnter-

pretr¡tton and lnterchange. Co-ordfnatfon at the level of fndlvfdual

case and servlce lntegratfon has specfal appllcabllfty to thfs

Btudy. When a great many dffferent agencles are fnvolved fn plan-

nlng and advfefngr there fs need for co-ordfnatfon to mfnfnlze

lnconalsÈencfes, contradlctfone and keep servlce efforts fn a

unfffed focus,

An extenefve body of llterature cites thê exfgtence of

poor co-ordfnatfon fn a conû¡unltyts servfces for deallng wlth

Juvenfles ln troubla.2 often exlstlng servfces or prograrus whfch

could contrfbuËe to effectfve t¡eâtment,, control and preventfon,

are poorly co-ordlnated to the extent that an lntegrated attack on

the problem of Juvenlle dellnquency fs not possible. The problen

of lo¡E levere of fnter*agency co-ordlnaÈlon has dn some fnseaneeE

pronpted analysfa of socfal welfare organlzatlons offerfng services
lAtfred Kehn, s tn Soclal Pol annl

(New York: Ruseell Sage
2Rlfred Kahn,

FoundaÈlon, pr
ILC¡¡tlg Çolqqr¡nf ty Servlces for Chf ldren

l- 'tio^..L1- /rr^-. ru^-l-. n-i--L-¡^- rr-¡-----,À-- h-^-:-TM.--ilz-.7::ffi-ff-jg:¡¡¿g¡Et \rrew tuaß. vu¿t¡¡uu¿al UIr¿YerÞJ.t-y 5f€gð1 LAOJ / poOÕ
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to Juvenlle dellnquents. One framework for vlewlng lnter-agency

co-ordlnallon, that nay be partfcularly usefuL for our research

undertaklng, has been developed by Levfne and tühfte.l

Along wlth fnter-agencl co-ordlnaËfon, the lfterature

also clteg numerous areas loithln a gfven agêncy or servfce as

factors affecttng the treatment of Juvenfle delfnquents. It ls

pofnted out thaË reaL dtfffcultles exfet fn trylng to work wlth

the Juvenlle offender. the Juvenlle offender has been descrfbed

as hfghly reslstlve to treatmêrit¡ non-corununfcatfve, and unmot,fv-

atêd. Ae a resul.t Socfal Agencles are oft,en reLuctant to work

qrfth the offender.2 other lntra-agency factors that have fmpllca-

tlon for the Èype of, treatment dfsposftfon made fnclude the real

declsfon-makfng posrer at Ëhe worker Level. That, ls, for example,

the fndlvldual pollce and probation offlcerts rfght to warn¡

apprehend, detain or refer a chfld to Juvenlle court.3 Sfmllarly,

the LlteraÈure suggests efther explfcftly or fmplfcttly rhat the

referral of a dellnquent, to recefve treatment often rests wlth the

lndlvldual. Soclal t{orker or Probat,fon Offfcer qrho develops hfs or,m

particular crfÈ,erfa.4 Research ln thfs area pofnts ouË the hfghly

eubJectfve naÈure of the declsfon-maklng process fn dealfng wtth

Juvenfle offenders.

l$ol Levfne and Paul E. lrthlÊe, Exchange as a CÒnceptual
rk for the S

Admlnf strative Scf ence
2H"".r"y Treger,

Re

Quarterly, Vo "V, pe -601
Reluctance of the Soclal Agency to llork

The Preventlon and Control of
. 

^71\rEon rress, LYot )

wlth the Offender, (Federal Probatfon, Vol, 2B-30r March 1965)
po 23-ZB j

Robert M. MacÏver,
ñ-lr- /tr^-- rr---t-- ^-,1U(JÅIITQUEITGYT \TIEW IOTK¡ ¿TENE

aRobert M. Cartêr, _Thq 3re-linqence BeporÈ gnd. qhe
ÐeclglonÌMaklng PrQceSl¡, (Journal of Research fn Crlme and
Delfnquency, Vol. 4, July 1967)
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Sone dlfferences of focus may be seen ln the subJectlve

crfterla pertlnent to Èhe placenene decfsfon proceBs used by

agenclee ln constderfng Marynound Horne for Glrlg as a treatmenË

fnstltutlon" For example, fn the case of E chfld Judged to be

dellnquent¡ the court may a¿ fte dlscretlon take efcher one or

more of sevefal courseE of actlont a) close the case after

lnlttal lnvesÈlgatlon, b) allow the dellnquent to remafn aÈ

hone under lnfotmal supervfsfon, c) allow the delfnquent to

remafn aÊ home or {,n a foster home under fomal supervfsfon baeed

on a court order, or d) placemenË of the dellnquent ln an

fnstftutlon.l The questfon fs rafeed as Èo whether thle fourth

decfsfon should be gfven gf,eâtef prlorfty. ìlarymoundls adrnieelon

pollcy fe flexible and deslgned to encourage placement of glrls

on a dfrect referral basfs fn the hope that tt wflL contrlbute

to Ëhe fourth decfsfon.

Marymound Home for Gfrls (formerly known as the Home of

the Good Shepherd) ls an fmportant local reoourcê for the trêat-

ment of Juvenlle glrls whose behavlor suggests a need for extet-

nal conÈrols. The staff of the lnstltutlon exprees the opfnlon

fhat thelr t'esource mfght be more effectfvely used 1f placement

occurrêd at ån earlter pofnt ln tlme. Pergonal hlstorlesr aË

the tfmc of admfssfon, frequently reveal a corünon pattern. The

girlts behavlor has not only brought her fnto conÈact wfth a

wlde range of Lreatment fnterventfons lncludlng Eome or aLl of

cagework, counseLlfng, home supervlsfon, fost'er homer or group

home" The restrlctfone of a closed fnstftutfon, of the lmposl*

lFor detafled descrfptfon of eourt elternatlveE ref,er
eo Appendlr¡ lo
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È fon of exterrral controlg tends to be vtewed by placement agencfes

aB an undeslrable necçsslty to be used only as a last resotrt.

l'farymound expresses a somev¡hac dffferent value orlentatlon¡ view-

fng the lmposftlon of external controls or restrlctfon on freedom

aE fntrfnsfc to treatment and possesslng posfÊfve value. Hlstorf-

callyr legal framework suggests an attftude whfch regards external

controls as essent,fally negatlve, perhaps stemmfng from tradftfonal

approaches to the chfld as troffendfngrt and ln need of punfshmenÈ

and correctfon. rt fs fmpossfble that thfe dlfferlng vfew of the

?rcontrol factortt rnay be a s{.gnfffcant subJectfve varfable ln

placement pl.annfng to delay ln conslderaÈlon of l4arymound as an

approprfate plac€ment resource. Marymoundts program fs deslgned

to meet effectfvely che most severe ltactfng outtr forms of behavfor.

However, lt ls thelr oplnfon that thefr resources mlght be seen to

effect change more readtly tf the gfrlls behavloral patter¡rs !,rere

less ffrmly establfshed at Èhe tfme of admleelon. Delays ln the

fmposltlon of the control factor contrfbute to a repetltfon of

lnstances of psycho-socfal confLfcü whfch serve only to refnforce

the problem and hefghten the labellfng process" Thls labelling

procese fs apÈly deecrfbed by Refn ae followsl ttThe tùay tn which

an lnstltutfon deflnes a pereon can affect hfs lffe chance and

cereer alternatlves fn two fnter-related $rays: through self-

determfneÈfon and through sociaL deffnl.tfon by relevant othetrs.

thls fs the problem of labellfng. An fndfvfdualts delfnguent acts

may starË out a6 pranks and fdle mfschfef, but the fntenslty and

severity of ehe lnstlÈuclonis response may lead Èhe fndivfdual. to
act and to become Bhe way he fs deflned, fne. he takes as hfe
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deflnftlon of hlmself the way he ls seen as deflned by others,rll

certafn sfgnfflcant socio-culturaL factors are consfdered

to affect the type of treaÈment a gfrl recefves at different

stages fn her frdellnquent careertr. The study ls tnterested in

these factors as they may affect the polnt fn tlme at whfch ao

agency makes fts declsion t,o refer a gfrl to Marymound.

The Ifelfare Plannlng Councll, Los AngeLes Reglon, has from

accurate court records brought to llght fmportant soclo-cultural

varlables Ëhat have relatlon to the determlnatfon of the dellnquent

career and the dfsposltion of the case of the dellnquenÈ.2 In a

study of disposltfon of dellnquent cases done fn Los Angelesr Negro

male dellnquents &rere more often sent to lnstftutfons and at an

earller tfme ln thefr career than were Anglo white delfnquents.3

A second varlable affectlng dtsposftfon of dellnquents has been

ldenttfied as home status. Referrlng Èo the study fn Los Angeles

ft fs shown that boys from unbroken homes accounËed for a much

larger placed on probatfon, or whose cases trere cl.osed t,han were

those who were sent, to treatment lnstftutlons,

IMartln Refn, Soclal Pollcy: Issues of Cholce and Change,
(New York¡ Randon House, L970) p"74

¿Joseph Easton and Kenneth Polk, Measur{ng Dellnquency,
The Ïlelfare Plannfng Council (Los Angeles Regfon: Uníversfty of
Plttsburgh Press, 1961)

JRobert M. Terry, Discrfmlnatfon fn the Handllne of
JuvenfLe offenders by Socfal Control Agenc{es, (Journal of

Vol" 4e No. 2)
p,2LB-230
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Robert Terry, fn a flve year study conducted at the

unlversfty of lJlsconsLn, found that glrls lrere more lfkely than

boys to be handled fn the communlty by socfal and welfare agencl.ee

than referred to Juventle court.l Thfe study would sêem to

fndlcate that the channels oÈher than Juvenlle court are Èrfed

more wfÈh female offenders buÈ that they are more severely sanc-

tloned once they get to court.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

rt ls the purpose of thfs study to expl0re the process

through whfeh glrls are commftted or referred to Marymound.

such phenomena as the nature, extent,, tfmfng of agency contact and

fnvolvement w1Èh the Juvenile before placement Ln the fnstltutlon,
the lnter-agenc] co-ordfnaÈfon between rcferrfng agencfes and the

soclo-cultural lnfluences on the declsfon-makfng processes of the

agency or côurt, wl11 be consfdered.

SETTTNG OF STUDY

The study wf 11 focus on the cñr¡unfttfng and referrfng chl,ld

wel.fare agencfes provfnclally and munfcfpally located and the

resfdent populatlon of Maryrnound Horne for GÍrls as of sepcember l,
1970. Marymound has a capacfty of about slxty g{rls and ls
operated on a contlnuum from a closed settfng to an open settfng,

dependfng upon the gtrlts developlng capaclty for fnÈernal control

of her behavfor. Marymound fs a prfvately owned, sponsoredr ând

admlnfstered ehlld carlng fnsrftutfon" The generallzed goal of the

fnstftutf,on fs rrto rcturn Ëhe gfri to the communfty better abie to
LRobert M" Terry, D fmfnatlon n Handl f the

Juvenf offender ta eg Journa Researchln Crfme and Dellnquency, July ,v e ,No " 2) p. 218-239
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handle her behavfor fn all fts varfoua aspècts of, responefbllfty

and soclal functfonlng.rrl

Admisslon Ëo the fnetftutlon may come about ln t$to ways!

1. Corsnltment through the court for specfftc dellnquencles.

2. a) By referral ftom maJor referrfng agencles located wlthfn

the Provfnce of Manltoba.

b) By referral from aecondary agencfes,

the maJor referrlng agencfes are consfdered to be the regfonal

offfces of the Department of Heal.th and Soclal Development ând Èhe

Ghf ldrents Afd Socletles of hlfnnfpegr Eastern, !'lestern and Central

ManLtoba, the rnaJor conunftting agencles are consl,dered to be the

Famfly and JuvenfLe Court of Manltoba. Secondary referral agencfes

are the Chfld Guldance Clfnlc of Greater Ïflnnlpeg, Psychlatrtc

Instftutes, hospltals, etc. The maJor referrfng agencfes are Bo

desfgnated by reason of thelr fncorporatlon under legfslaËfon ae

chfld caring and protectfon agents. The secondary agencles are

those lfmited to a servfce component fn thefr work wlth chfldren.

Referrfng the reader to the previous dlscusslon of Mary-

moundts value orlentatlon regardtng the ltcontrol factorrt the

instftutfonts polfcy manual¡ prepared January, L97lr süates as

follows: rtlf a gfrL fs so ouÈ of control (runnlng av¡ayr snlfflngt

promlscuous, suicldal attempts, thefte) thât a further placement,

back ln her own home cannoË be conslderedr then a referral to

Marymound fs ln order. PlacemenË of gfrls at Marymound where the
I
'Marymound Home for Gfrls Polfcy Manualr po 3
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extornal control factor ls not qufte as great fs also posstble

but cl.osely scrutfnlzed by the fnstftutfonal sÈaff.rrl

laa

The legal framework of the study fs provfded by the Chlld

Irlelfare Act of Manftoba, the Correctfons Act of Manltoba, 1966,

and the Juvenfle Delfnquents Act (Canada, L9Z7 ). lhe laËter pro-

vfdes approprfate fnrerpretatlon of the crlminal codE of canada as

ft may be applfcable. The Correctlons Act classfffes Marymound

under fts former tftle of the Home of the Good Shepherd as a

ttcratnfng schooltt or rffndustrfal schooltt to ¡uhlch a famfly court

Judge may corunlt a chfld. the Chlld tr{elfare Act aleo makes pro-

vfsfon for cornr¡rltfal of a chfld to an ltf,ndustrlal homerr (efmtlarly

deftned) when a soclety of, the dlrector deeme such a chfld unñanage-

able. The Chfld Welfare Act glves full dlscretfon to the dfrector

tn hfs capacfty as guardlan to refer any chfld tn hfs care Ëo a

recognfzed chfld care agency whose resources appear approprlaÈe to

his wel.fare.

SCOPE. METHOD AND LTI4TTAT TON OF lHE INVESTIGATION

The broadness of the problem area and the generalfty of the

knowledge about Èhe problem gulded the researchers to conduct Èhê

study along an exploratory desfgn" The nature of the problem was

examlned and an attempt made to determlne the sl.gnfffcance of

varlables assocfated wlth the decfsfon-maklng process and factors

related to fnter-agency co-ordfnatlonr FacÈors related t,o LnË,ta-

agency functlonfng, although recognlzed fn the Llterature t,o have

fmportance to the probLem, $rere not, exam{ned. I,üfth th{s focus, tÈ

lMarvmound Home for Gfrls , Pollev Manual , p" 39
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fs hoped that directfon for change may be seen and that hypotheses

and fdeas may be deveLoped whfch mfght merft further research.

The sample was chosen from thE currenÈ resldene populatlon

fn Marymound as of Septernber 1, 1970 and ll¡nfted t,o t!ùenty-ffve

glrls whlch comprfsed hal.f the populatfon. The chofce of half the

populatfon ae á sample group was made to allow for more tfme and

resources to complete a detatled coLlectlon of data from each of

the many agencfes fnvolved. the addltlonal posslbllfty of valid-

atlng f1le-collected data ¡uas presenÈed by the geographlcal avafl-

abfltty of the sample populatlon fn the school during the entfre

tfme of the study. The dimensfons of the problem were explored

through an anaLysfs of the glrlsf {nstutfonal and agency ca6ê

records followed by fndf.vfdual lntervlews wtth agency personnel and

the glrls themselves. No attempt, qras made t,o analyze school or

polfce records.

The exploratfon of the soclo-cultural factors lncluded the

economfc status of the famlly, racfal orlgln, urban-rural domfcfle,

educatfon of the gfrl and her parents, marftal statue of the parente

and the famflyts mobllfty of resldence. The data fn connect,fon with

soclo-cultural factors 1s lfmfted however, by the lack of conÈlnulty

ln case record fnformatfon avaftable.

Sfnce the connnencement of thfs study the Chlld üIelfare Act

was amended (JuLy 21, 1970), Sfgnfffcant Eo the study r^ras the

avalrrc.lnn nf Marrmnrrná r.rhan o rarlaf{n{1.{an nf Tnrlrro}ç{al Q¡lraal o*b¿v¡¡ v- ¿¡¡vgPLå &e¡ gÞa¡vv¿È

lncLuded only the Manftoba Home for Boys and the Manftoba Home for
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Gfrls. An addttfonal amendment reconstltuted Èhe potùer of the

Revlew Board g{vfng ft greater control over the admfsslon of

Juvenlles to these fndustrtal schools. The practfcal result of

these amendments Ì{as that cornmfttals to Marymound ceased and

girls are noer admft.ted sol.ely on referral from the maJor referrfng

agencfes under the dfscretlonary power rendered to them under the

Chfld Ìrlelfare Act" 0n1y one glrl from the sample group was

adrnltted to Marymound after the amendments to the act were passed

and her admlsslon hras on a referraL basfs.



QHAPTER TT

STUDY }CE?HOD

At thfs polnt lt is necessary Ëo outllne fn greater detafl

Ehe legal framework of the conn¡fttal process and to deffne the

termfnoLogy used fn the studyo It fs the purpose of Juvenlle cor-

rectfons t,o protect the connmunlty and to rehabllftate the Juvenlle

offender.l es such thenr the goaLs are those of re-educatfon,

restoratlon, treatment (or therapy) and prevent,fon. Recognlzlng

these goals, the chfld or Juvenlle adJudged to have corrnltted a

dellnquency is dealt with, rrnot as an offender, but, as one ln â

conditfon of delfnquency and therefore requfrlng help and gufdance

and proper supervfsionff.2 Followlng thfs then, the term lrJuvenlle

delfnquenttt fs appLled to any chlld vfolatlng the Crlmfnal Code, or

Domfnfon or Provlnefal statute, any munlclpaL by-law, or gullty of

sexual inrnorallty or other slmflar vfceo The concept of delfnquent

has shown change 1n Manftoba since the con¡nencement of thfs study,

tendfng to vle$r the Juvenfle contravenfng the law as one who has

been neglected and fn need of protectlvê cÉtf,êo

For the purposes of thls study, the deffnftfon of informal.

and formal. means;3 lrformallr fndicatlng appearance ln court before

lAmerlcan Publfc lfelfare Associatfon, Memorandum on Faclll-
for the Care of Juvenlle Delf fn Manftob rh

RecommendatLons ch cago, IlLfnofs: Se L944
2Canada, Laws, Statutes¡ Chapter 160: An AcË Respectfng

Juvenfle^Dellnquents, 1929, p" 3
JI,talter Coombsrlsobel Farr, Ì^Ialdlmfr Ïlnychys, Mftsuko

Mfyazoe, Characle¡fstlcs and Methods of Dlsposftfon Related Èo
Successful Outcome fn Cases of Juvenll eDe fnquency,
Manltoba¡ thesfs for Master of Soefal Work, May 1960)

L4

lnnfpeg,
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a Judge, and frlnformalrr fndfcating attentlon by the courÈ ln Èhe

forn of a probatfon officer rather than a Judge. The declslon as

to formal or fnformal treatment f.s an arbltrary decfslon made by

the chlef probatfon offfcer.

For the purpose of analyzlng socfo-cultural factors¡ the

followlng definftions wfl.l hold¡

ItUnbrokenrr homes wl11 mean homes where ÈTie'glrlts naÈural parents

are llvfng togecher, rtþ¡st¡g¡rt to refer to !,rhere natural parents

have been eeparated by death, deserÈfon, and dlvorce (where there

fs onl.y one parent ln the home). Approachfng factors of famlly

mobflfty, the famfly fs defined as havfng urban or rural resldence

dependlng on Èhe Longer perfod of domfclle. nural ls deffned as

resldence beyond the boundarfes of Metro Wfnnipeg.

The populaËfon Èhat has been sÈudled are emotlonally dl,s-

turbed Juvenfl.es, and/or those juveniles who have been defined

Legally as dellnquent. To limlt the scope, the populatfon ütas

narrowed to exclude from the sub-populaËfon any male Juvenile¡ and

any Juvenlle who rnlght have agency contact but was not fnstftu-

ËfonaLlzed. The focus then becomes Ëhe Juvenile who fs recelvlng

resÍdentfal treatment. The residentfal cenÈers for female Juven-

lles wfthfn the Provínce of Manftoba are l{anfÈoba Home for Gfrls,

Chfldrents Home, Roslyn House and Maryrnound Home for Gfrls. The

stratum r.¡as made more exclusive by taktng the sample from Mary*

mound only" The reason for regardlng only thfs latter group ln

the study can be explalned by the unfqueness of Marymound as a
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prfvate treatment center whfch has been pointed out fn the first

chapter.

The resldenÈfaL count of Marymound as of September 1,

1970 was 50. For thfs study¡ half of this count qrhfch numbers

25 lndfvlduals or elemenËs r^¡as selected for the sample. By usf.ng

thfs small sample, extenslve invest,lgatfon was allowed on each

sample element. Thfs al.lor¿ed for several data collectfon meÈhods

to be used whfch were essentlal for the appltcatfon of fnstru-

menËs and to deflne the areas chosen to study. As an attempt

was not, made to prove a specfffc hypothesls, lt was not neces-

sary to have a large sample to ênsure probabfllty. The sample

could be descrfbed as a purposfve sample. It was chosen from

Marymound permfttlng the researchers to select glrl.s who had had

contact wfth at Least one other agency and allowlng exploratlon

of both referral and comnltÈal procedures. Use of both these

procedures fs unlque to Marymound Home for Girls. It ls not,

the purpose of thts type of sample to find values or trends of

population, but, to get some fdea of the varlety of members ln

thfs sample and their dfsposftion. It must be realfzed that ln

a sample of thfs sfze not all relatlonehlps wflL appear. Thls

method of sampllng, alchough not allowlng for a compleÈe and

aecurate descrfptfon of the Juvenfle populatlon ln Manltoba wt11

gfve a fafrly accurate pfcture whlch wf11 reflect on the specfffc

admlssfon polfcy and careere of the glrls who are resldent,Ín

lrf^-.,*^..sJ ^-á ^ Å^,.,.øt-ÈJ^- ^€ ^^*Â..-f-..^-a-^ ^6 rL-c l*-+.1 ¡rr-l¡4ùJlrlvu¡¡u e¡¡$ 4 utuç¡ùIJL¿v¡¡ 9¡ Ðv¡¡¡9 9¡r¿qg9¡¿çÐÞ v! Lr¡eL ¡¡¡ÐL¡Ls-

Ëfor¡a1 popuLatlon.
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In proceedfng from thfs polnt, ft ls necessary for

clarfty to divlde the study lnto dfstfnct secttons. Ffrst, the

focus r¡fll be on the data dealing wfth socfo-culÈural variables

(sectlon B) and t,hen on the materfal dealfng wfth lnter-aBency

co-ordlnatfon (Sectfon C). Sectfon D wfll be concerned wfth

concl.uslons arrd suggèstfons for further study.



SECTION B.

THE PLACE}MNT PROCESS AND

SOCIO-CULTURAL VARTABLE S



CHAPTER TTÏ

METHODS OF DATA COLLECTTON

The maJor method of data collectfon utllfzed was that

of abstractlon rf deslred fnformatlon from avallabler pre-

recorded documented materlaL. In ouher words, the maJor

porÈlon of the studyls data v¡as obtalned from agency flles or

case records on those members of the sample. The avaflable

materfal used for the source of daËa uas fn both statfstfcal

and narratfve form, the bulk belng narratlve or descriptive

type of materfal, and therefore less susceptibLe to statfstícal

manipulatlon. Because of the studyls historical or retrospec-

Èive qualÍty, this type of material comprlsed the only âpproprlate

source of data other than that supplemented by lntervlews wfth

those peopl.e knowledgeable of the sftuatfons under consfderatfon.

Addlttonally, it was the most pracËlcal course of act,fon due Èo

the fact that collectlon of the origfnal data would have been

cosÈly, Èlme-consumlng, dlsruptfve to varlous agenclesl operations,

as well as lnefficfently repetftive"

In t,erms of deffnttíon, hfstorical research . o ftís

concerned wfth what has gone before and must be based on existfng

records, except as these are supplemented by the recolLecËlons

a

s

S

nd Judgments of thos

tudyrr.l Concerned a

I*4" l¡,I" Shyne¡ U
oclaL Work Research

e who have Lfved rhrough the events under

s lt is wírh the process of placement in

ge of AvailabLe l4gË."-t{e.1^, No Ao Polansky, Ed.
iöiiïãä?* -ûàí-vãî;i[ï ör tt rg"go press, iéoo)

1B

p. 109 and 110
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Marymound, thfs study ls retrospectlve or ex posÈ facto and

therefore musË rely very heavfLy on avaflabl,e data, although

ft addftfonally conslders some orfgfnal data gathered through

fntervlews wfth the sample popuLatfonr

Rel.ylng on pre-recorded or avaflable daea presenÈed some

problem areasr the maJor ones befng those of conslstent avalla-

bflity and rellabflfty and valLdfty of data. Often, even

though an agency fntended to record specfffc fnforaatlon, such

data was not conslstentLy avaflable ln all records. In th{s

speclffc câse the problem of mlsslng recordfngs of parentst

educatfon allowed Êoo large a rrargfn of error to be of prac-

tical use tÒ the study. Buü perhaps thls fs a case v¡here there

may be a Lfkellhood of bias fn the omfssfons, fn whlch case the

problem would be magnfffed. Although thfs probl.em vras recog-

nlzed, no âttempts !ùere nade wLthln the sÈudy t,o resolve the

l6sue "

l,Ifth reference Ëo the probLem of reLfabflfty and val.ldfty,

ft was a quest,lon of befng able to assune that already recorded

materfals repre6ent,ed a reasonable approxlmatlon of the sftua-

tf.ons or events recorded. Faced wlth no alternatlves but Èhe

agency fll.es, ln t,erms of eourceg of fnformatlon about, the pl.aee-

menÈ pf,ocesses of the sample populatfon, ft was agsumed that Èhe

records and fLl.es presented a relfabLe and valld source of dat,a.

But ft must be recognfzed rrEven lf ft fs not posslbl.o fn the

context of a partfcular study tô detêrmine the accuracy of the
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documents used, a$tAreness of the many comPLex factors that may

affect the e¡.tent to whfch thelr content approxfmates the varL-

able or varfables ln question at least shoul.d serve to make ehe

researchers conslder very carefully Èhe purpose of the document

and the posslble bfas of the recorder, and should cautfon the

researcher agafnst undue cerÈitude åbout and generalfzatlon from

hts flndfngs.ttl

The ffLes ln Maryaound presented the best source of daÈat

ln terms of comprehenslveness. Ideally each ffle contafned a

soclal. hlstory fncludlng fnforrnatfon on the gfrl¡s fam1ly, her

contacts wlth other agencfes and treatment resourcesr and her be-

havloral devlances as fnstltuttonalLy recognfzed. Included also

fn these flles Ì.ras correspondence between the referrfng agency

and Maryrnound concernfng the act,ual referral and commfttal --

statfng among other thlngs reacons for reeorunendfng aná destrfng

placement, as htell as fndicaËfons of who made the referral and

events leadlng Ëo the declston to place the glrL'

Basfcally¡ the other agenciest flles srere used to supple-

ment those of Marymound ln te¡ms of mlssfng or fncomplete lnforma-

tlono

Ìüfth these ffles and records then, a method referred to

as trconËent analy$lsfr was uged. BaSf.callyr conÊent analysis can

be descrfbed as rrefforts to cl.assffy and count the physfcaL untts

of the rêcotd o . . (and) a broader range of actfvfty concerned

I-4. hlo Shyne, p. 113 OP. C "T'
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vtith analysls of varfous properÊles of subJects as reflected ln

the content of records.frl The process fnvolved the seLectfon

of records to be analyzed, the declsfon about and deflnltfon of

the concepts or varfables ln reLatfon to whlch the daÈa were to

be ordered, the development of a syst,em of classffying rel.evant

maÈerlal., and declsfons abouÈ the unfts of count or measuf,ement

to be used. The development of a system of classffyfng or cod-

lng data from the records wa6 necessary to ensure that the

materlal would be recorded or classfffed by varfous peËsons ln

the same wayo The lnstrument used or the Bystêm developed con-

sisted of a set, of data/facË shests for each case, (Refer to

Appendfx /Ê2). Data recorded tel.l lnto the general categorfes

of soclo-cultural varfables (hone status, ethnic orfgf.n, relf.gion,

famfLy source of supporÈ, gfrlst educatfon, pârent,gt educatton)

and thac of historfcal" obJecLlve data (fc€r 8gê¡ age at admfs-

sfon to Marymoundr age at flrst agency contact, number of

agenctes contact,ed, offences or behavloral devfances teadlng to

or precedlng pLacement, hfstory of cont,act hr{th Ëreatment

resources, resfdence changes, and who flnaLLy requested or

affected placenenË. Thls method of collectfon for each case was

assumed to be complefed when the data-fact sheets !Íere consfsÈent-

ly and fuLly fflLed ln such a qray as to present a comprehensfve,

yet conclse plcture cf the BfrLts hfstory of agency contact and

relevant soclo-cultural vartabl.es"

As a suppLemenËary method of data collectfon for thl.s

14, Io. shyne, p" 118 - oP, coTo
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portfon of the study (1.e. the hfstorfcal process or agency

contact and placement and posslble socfo-cult,ural varlables)

lntervfews wfth the sample population were conducÈed. The

ratlonale for uslng the intervfew technlque to collect data was

based on the belfef that lt was valuabl.e to obtafn lmpresslon-

lstfc fnformatfon from the girls t,hemselves wlth regard to

thefr personal hlstorles of agency contact and t,reatment, fnclud-

lng the process of being plaeed fn Marymound. Basfcall.y, the

data collected through the use of this method was of a quaLlta-

tlve type ln rhat 1È conslsted of personal pereeptfons, reeollee-

t,lons, and oplnfons glvtng a somewhat dlfferenÈ plcÈure of the

same processes descrlbed from the f{les.

Because these fnterviews ylelded fmpressfonlsclc

fnt,erpretatlons of the data already classfffed, thls portfon of

the study can only arrfve at generalfzatlons and suggest areas to

be, tested rather than provlde data for testfng hypothesfs.

(nefer to Appendfx /É3 for fnterview questlon schedule.)

The methodology fnvolved fn lnt,ervfewing the gfrls was

very straight forward. The lntervlews were conducted privately,

wlthfn Marymound at tfmes convenLent to the gírls. Two lnter-

vfewers qtere present at the maJorlty of the contaetse one quesÈ-

fonfng whlle the other recorded. Before questloning the gÍr1s,

an at,tempt, was made Èo overcome any hostflfty, dfstrusË or

apprehensfon by way of offerfng a î.alrly comprehenslve explana-

tlon of the proJect, the reasons for speaklng personally wtth
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the gfrls as well as an assuranc€ of anonymlty. Gonsent for the

contlnuatfon of the fntervfew was obtatned before proceodtng to

the quesÈfons.



CHAPTER TV

PRNSENTAÎION OF FTNDINGS

INTRODUCTTON

Recognfzlng the descufptfve explorarory perspeclfve of

thfs study the most approprlate means of presentlng the ffndlngs

ls through a descrlptfve analysfs of the populatfon. Involved

also fn such an analysfs fs the presentâtfon of the socfo-culru-

ral factors ê6 they rel.aËe to varfous measurements of the place-

ment process. In other wordÊ, the relatfonshlps of such factors

as ethnfclty Èo such measuremenf.s as length of contact wlrl be

presented o

Des_crfgElve Analysfs of Sample

TABLE T.

Breakdo¡m of resfdence factor by ethnlcfty:

BURAL URBAN TOTAL

INDIAN 9-82% 6-43% L5-60"/.

NON-TNDIAN 2-18% B-57% to-40%

tL-44% L4-s6% 25-LOO% ./TOTAI

24
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Of the 25 glrls fn the sample 60% were of Indfan or Metlg

orl.gin and the remalnfng 40% were non-rndlan.l 44% of, the sample

lfved predomfnantly 1n rural areas. of these 82% v¡ere rndian and

18% were non-rndlan. 56% ol, Èhe populatlon lived predomfnantly fn

urban areas. 0f these 43% were rndfan and 57% wêre non-rndfan. of

the rndlan gfrls 60% came from rural areas and 40oL came from urban

âreas. 0f the non-rndlan glrls 2o% came from ruraL areas and g0%

came from urban areaso

The average slze of the girlsr famll.fes was approxlmately

6 chlldren (6.16) of whlch 64% were the second or thfrd chfld. The

glrlst homes were classffLed as broken or unbroken. s2% of the

sanpl.e came from broken homes and 48% came f,rom unbroken homes. It,

mfght be helpful to constder the marltal status of the famil{es in

the sample -- 40% were marrted; 36% were sepêrated; lz% were conmon

larp unlone¡ 8% were wldowed and 4% were afngle.

The famflfes were usually low ln ffnancfal rêÊor¡rc€s -

48% had some contact qrfth welfare department,s; 44% had lower lneome

Jobsr generally labourers, and 8% were of a mrddle fncome level.Z

lAs the ltvfng conditfons and the way of tlfe for rhe
rndfan and Metfs are much Ëhe same, they Ì,rere grouped together
and wflL bq referred to as rrlndfann.

2so*" data was unavaflable wfth respect to the parents
educat,fon. The average educatlon for fathef,s was grade 7 (data
on 6o% of the sample). the average educatron for mothers was
Grade 8,6 (data on 60% of the sample).
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The famflfes were generally qufte mobfle. Tl¡ere was

an average of 4.8 residence changes for each famfly.l

In terms of descrlbfng the sample a dfscussfon of

patterns of agency contacts ls relevant at thls point. The gfrls

ln the sample flrst came fn cont,act wfth a soclal servfce agency

at the average age of 9.9 years. The average age aË admfsslon to

Marymound was 13.9 years. The average length of cont,act wlth a

socfal servfce agency was 3.96 years. The gfrls had contact ïrlth

an average of 3,9 agencfes and 3.16 workêr6.2 64% oî, the glrls

were referred by an agency and 36% !,üere co¡nmftted to Marymound

through the court. The average educatfon of the gfrls on admlssfon

to Marymound was grade 6'5. I/üfth the average age on adrnlssfon

befng 13.9 years, the gfrls fn the sãilple hrere approxfmately one

year behfnd fn school.

The gfrls followed four baslc patterns fn thelr contact,s

wfth agencles: 1. Chfldrenls Afd to Court to Marymound.

2. Follce tg:Court to Chfldrenrs Afd to Marymound.

3. Department of Health and Soclal Development, t,o

Chfldrents Aid or Court to Marymound.

4. Chfl.drents Hospltal or Chfld Gufdance Clfnfcs

Èo the other of fhe tsro to Chfldrents Afd or

Court to Marymound.

Ithfs data was obtalned from the fnt,ervlews wfth the glrl.s
and gives an impressfon of how many tfmes rhe gfrt s felt they had
moved. .,*The number of workers was obtafned fn the lntervlews wlt,h
the gfrls as Ëhls was dlfffcul.t to ascertafn from the flles.
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The gfrls who were referred generally followed patterns

ll4, ¡¡3 and lÉ1. the gfrls who were conunftted followed patterns lÊ2

and /É1.

Much more wag learned abouÈ the populatfon when some

of the socfo-cu1üural varfables menEioned above were relaued to

varfous measurements of the placement process.
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GRAPH NO. 2

NUMBER OF RESTDENCE CHANGES REIATED TO
LENGTH OF CONTACT: TOTAL SAMPIE
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Graph No. I relates the gfrlsr age aÈ ffrst contact $rfth

a socfal servfce agency wlth the number of resfdence changes. rt
lndfcates that the gfrl.s wfth more resfdence changes tended to have

contact at a younger age r
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Graph No" 2 relat4s the number of resldence changes to the
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length of contact before placement fn Marymound. thls relates to

Graph No. L and lndfcates th¿t the glrls Ìrlth Bhort,er cont,act had

fewer resfdence changes.

TABLE II

P¡,ACEMENT PROCESS REI,ATED TO HOME SÎATUS

BROKEN UNBROKEN

Age at lst contact 8.3 years old 11.0 years old

Age at admfssfon 13.7 years old 14.1 years old

Length of, contact 5.4 years 2.3 years

Table II relates the placement process to home status. The

girls from broken homes had a longer averâge length of contact

from ffrst agency cont,act to l4,arymound -- 5.4 years as compared to

2.3 years¡ and came ln contact wfth an agency at a younger average

age -- 8.3 years old as compared to 11.9 years old¡ and were

admftted to Marymound at â younger âverage age -- 13.7 years old

as compared to 14.1 years old.

f'
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TABLE TTT

ETHNICITY REI,ATED TO HO!ÍE STAÎUS

local 13-r00% r2-1.00%

Table rrr shor¡s the relatfonshlp between ethnfcfÈy and

home status. 6o"L of, the rndfan homes were broken compared to 40%

of the non-rndlan homes" 402. of the rndfan homes were unbroken

as compared to 6Oo/, of. the non-Indfan homes.

there Ìras no sfgnfflcant dffference in the length of

agency contact before !{arymound when the co¡unltted gfrls were

compared wfth the refcrred gfrls. The contact for the cornrnfttale

ttas a lfttle shorter -- 3.8 years as compared to 4 years. There

qras no slgnfffcant dffference ln the length of contact between

rndfan and non-rndfan gtrls -- 3.g9 as compared to 3.g2 years.

Non-rndfan glrls tended to have contact wlth a hlgher number of

agencfes -- 4'4 as compared to 3.2 for the rndfan gfrls.

BROKEN UNBROKEN

Indlan 9-60% 6-40%

Non-Indfan 4-40% 6-60%
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TABIE IV

TENGTH OF CONTACT REI,AIED TO ETHNTCIÎY AND RESÏDENCE

URBAN

6ample 4.3 years

Indfan 5.4 yeats

Non-Indlan 3.9 years

The gfrls from rural are.rs tended to have a ghort,er perlod

of agency contacË -- 3.5 years as compåred to 4.3 years for the

urban gfrls, The Indlan rural girls had shorter contact than the

Indfan urban glrls -- 3.3 âs compared t,o 5.4. The rural and urban

non-Indian gfrls showed lfttle dffference -- 4 years and 3.9 years

respect,fvely.

RURAT

3.5 years

3.3 years

4.0 years
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CHAPTER V

DISCUSSTON OF FINDTNGS

lThe precedlng chapÈer presented a descrlptfve analysfs

of the ffndtngs as a means to explore the naÈure of the problem,

that befng Èhe process of placfng a glrl fn Marymound and the

posslble socfo-cultural larlables whfch may have had some lnflu-
ence or relatfon to the placement process fn terms of the declslon

makfng lnvolved. The dfscusslon of these ffndfngs must move novf

ln the hope to gafn a more comprehensfve understandfng of the

sfgnlflcance of the faetuaL data presented.

The rnaJorlty of cases wfthfn the sample tended to come from

an rndfan ethnfc background, an urban locatlon of resfdence, and a

rrbrokenrr home of low ffnanclal resources, whfch was characterlzed

by a htgh degree of mobflfty or resldences changes.

the average process of placement conststed of the gfrl

comlng lnËo contact wfth a socfal agency at ten years of age and

enÈerfng Marymound four years later at fourteen years of age.

fJfthfn thfs four year span the gfrl fs on the average invol.ved

wfth approxfmately four agencfes. Generally speakfng, the process

r¡hfch lras seen to have begun wl.th the flrst agency conËact nas

complfcated by the addttfonal fnvolvement of a number of agencfes

and conseguenÈly, a varl.ety of workers, dealfng wlth each case.

(Referrfng to page 26, the data fndlcates that fewer workers than

agencles were lnvolved (3"9 agencles and 3,16 workers)" Thls

35
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only setves to fndfcate the raËher lncomplete naÈure ln whfch

materfal tends to be recorded 1n flles. )

the complexfty of the process of flnally placfng the

gl.rl tn Marymound lndfcates the obvlous Lntensl.ffcatfon of the

fmportance of fnteragency co-ordfnaÈfon as a means of dcalteg

efffclently wfth the Êreatment asPects of Juvenfle delfnquency.

Addtng to the degree of complexlty fnvolved fn each average caset

ls the ffndfng that each glrlls rtdeLlnquenttr hfstory fncluded at

least three behavloural problems or fnstftutlonally deflned devf-

ances (e.g, promlsculty, snlffing, theft).

Referrfng to the relatfonshtp of the number of resldence

changes to the age ât ffrst agency conÈact as ¡.rell as the length

of cont,act, (Graph Nos. 1 and 2)¡ lt ls obvlous that a fafrly clear

pattern emerged. The explanatlon of thfs paetern would suggest

that wlth partl.cular reference to the eample of thfe study, those

gfrls wfth Èhe hfghest number of resfdence changes (f.ê. thê

greâter degree of restdence moblltty) became ldentfffed earller

by social agencles as dellnquent and/or emot,fonally dfsturbed

gtrl.s, than those gfrls wlth fewer resfdenca changes. The ffndfngs

also indlcate that consequentLy those same hfghly urobfle ot Ërane-

fent gfrls experfenee å longer perfod of agency treatment and/or

contact before placement fn Marymound. Thfe consequence logtcally

follows from the earlfer age at flrst contact.

It shouLd be noted thât Ìrhile the relatfonshlp between

resfdence changes and the perfod of agency contacÈ exfsts t¿lthfn
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thfs sample, the data of the study does noÈ allow for the deter-

mfnatfon of the exlstence of casual reLat,fonshtp between these

factors. The ffndfngs do gfve support though to the suggesËfon

that resfdence mobfllty fs an lmportant factor to be consfdered

fn such sftuatfons.

In terms of posslble socfo-cultural varlables affectlng

or lnfluenclng the placement process, the three maJor ones qrere

found to be home status, (broken or unbroken) ethnfcfty (Indlan

or non-Lndfan) and maJor area of resfdence (urban or rural).

The pattern of the placement processes for glrLs from

broken homes resembles that patiern of those gfrl.s wfth a high

degree of resfdence moblllty. In other words, on the average,

the gfrl from a broken home tended Èo come fnto contact wlth an

agency at a younger age and tended to experfence a slgnfflcantly

longer perfod of agency contâct, than dfd those gfrls from unbroken

homes. fnterestlngLy though¡ they tended to be admftted to M,ary-

mound aË a younger age than the gfrls from unbroken homes. It

mlght be assumed that agencfes are more reluctant t,o pursue home

supervfsfon wfÈh gfrLs from broken homes and consequenÈLy have

them admftted sooner t,o Marymound" It, fs also very reasonable to

suggest that ln further such studles, focussfng more extenslvely

on the relatfonshlp between high resfdence moblltty, rtbrokentt hcne

statuse and the evidence of Juvenlle dellnquency the hypothesls of

a dlrect causal relatlonshfp may be supported"

The ethnfclty factor seemed to affect fa{rly sfgniflcantly
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Èhe explanat,fon of both the home st,atus and the resf.dence vartables"

For example, whlle the dlvfefon of the total sample lnto the broken

and unbroken caÈeforles was nearl.y 50-50 percent, wlthfn the Indian

category¡ the maJorfty (60%) came from broken homes, whfle wlthtn

the non-Indfan category¡ the majorfËy (ó07") came from unbroken homes.

Referring Èo the total sample dfvislon lnto rural and urban cate-

gorfes, (whfch was 44% rural and 56% urban) wfthln the Indfan cate-

Borlr agaÍn, the maJorfty (6OZ) came from rural areas, whlle the

maJorfÈy (80%) of non-Indians came from urban ârêâs1=

Conslderlng at, thís polnt that there Ì{as very lfÈtle

difference beÈween the length of contact beËween Indfans and non-

Indfans, lt ls lmportant Èo note that the resldence varfable when

lntroduced fnto the orfglnal. relationshfp, added new dimensfons to

the ffndlngs, lltthin the non-Indfan category there exlsted very

llttle dlfference between the average perfods of contact for both

rural and urban dfvfslons. Yet, $rfthfn the Indfan category Locatlon

of resldence seemed Èo emerge as a very fmportant varfable, fn that

those from urban areas generally experlenced a perlod of contact at

least two years longer than urban, non-Indians. Irthlle thfs has

emerged as a clearly lmportant ffnding, the study fs very lfmlted

fn fts attempts to further analyze this relatlonshlp beEween Indian

ethnfclty, urban residence, and an extremely lengÈhy hlscory of

conËact wlth soclaL servlce agencfes. llhat the researchers would

attempt to do wiÈh reference to thls findfng fs to (strongly) recom-

mend further and more foeussed sÈudy of thls relatfonshlp"
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Referring at thfs polnt to the variations between the use

of treaÈment resources for Indfans and non-Indfansr ft fs agafn

helpful to explaln the varlatlon fn t,etms of the resldence varl-

able. For example, whfle the Indlan girls tn the sample generally

had a history of fer¿er contacts wfth treatment, resources and spec-

ffically wlth those of psychological and psychfatrlc assessment

and probatLon, lt should be noted that the majorfty of these girLs

came from rural areas, where access to such resources is lfmlted

by thefr scarcity,

The home status varfable further explafns the lack of use

of treatment, resources for the Indfan caËegory of the sample.

Recognizfng that Èhe maJority of Indfan homes in thls sample were
¡, l.

broken, lt may be Logfcal and reasonable Èo flnd that Èhe maJorfty

of treatment resources used ínvolved placement out, of the home

thus utllfzlng such resources as fost,er homes and group homes.

Addftlonally, the flndlng that Indian had a hlstory of fewer egency

contacts would seem to fft well lnto the above explanatfon. Thus

the flndfngs lndicate someÈhlng of Ëhe fnterdependence of the three

major soclal cultural varfabLes (home status, ethnlclty and resld-

ence related factors) affectfng the gntracemenÈ process.
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CHAPTER VI

}IETHODS OF DATA COLIECTTON

one frameruork for vlewfng fnÈer-agency co-ordfnatfon, that

may be partlcuLarly useful for thfs research undertaking, has been

deveLoped by Levlne and Whlte.l

Levine and lÍhfte suggest that co-operatlve arrangements

among agencfes may be vfewed as a system of exchanges, and that by

conslderfng the extensfveness of the exchange (e.gr of resources)

one can dfstfnguish vartous types and levels of co-ordfnatlon.

Three level.s of co-ordfnatfon are ldenttffed ae follows:

(1) The lowest level of co-ordfnatlon ls called tad hoc

câsê co-ordfnatfont and consfsts of co-ordlnated actfvfty generaÈed

solely by lndlvfduaL practftloners Èo meet, the needs of partfcular

cllents. Exchanges lnclude lnformatlon, referral and to a lesser

degree, servLce. Formal lnter-agency agreements are not usually

fnvolved. rt ls suggested that perhaps the bulk of co-ordfnatûon

takes place aË thls level,

(2) A second level of co-ordlnatfon ts stfll on the case

leve1, but wfth the goal of meshlng servfces from different agencfes

fn relatlon to the partÍcular case. co-ordfnatfon aÈ thfs level fs

carrled on Ln accordance wfth specifÍc rules and procedures develop-

ed by the agencfes, and speclal fnter-agenc] co-ordfnatfng devfces

such as case conference-'commlttees may be set up. At thls level
lso1 Levfne and paur. E. ï,IhiËe, Excha4ge as a conceptual

Framework for the Scud of Inter f
ence Quarterly,dmlnfstratlve Sc
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there fs emphasls on planned systematlc and extens{ve exchanges

of servlce.

(3) The thlrd level of co-ordfnation descrfbed fs program

co-ordfnaËfon, where co-ordlnatlon ís centered not on fndfvfdual

cases but on agency programs. Thls leveL can fnclude, for example,

mutual modfffcatíon of programs Ëo brfng more ratfonal alfgnment,

of agency functfons.

The second aspect of Levlne and I'lhf te I s f ramevrork for

vlewfng lnter-agenc| co-ordfnatfon fdentlffed three condltlons

that are deemed neeessary for eo-ordfnatfon to occur. Inlttally

stated ls the need for agencfes to have shared goals, not only

those that are broad and formal (e.go such as reducfng Juvenlle

delfnquency), but that the operatfonal goals themselve6 are

sufffclently sfmllar to offer a basis of co-ordfnatLon. A second

crfterfa fs that agencfes must have complementary resources. That

fs, for exchange to occur, each agency musË be'eble to provfde the

other v.¡fth resources ft needs to achieve ft,s goals. Although

shared agency goals and complementarfty of resources may be suffl-

cfent conditions for símple types of co-ordfnatlon, for more

elaborate forms, some means of control must be establlshed. Such

control mechanfsms may take the form of fnt,er-agency agreements,

regularly scheduled case conferences, or fnter-agency comml.ttees.

The research group wlll try to apply parts of Levfne and

llhftets framework to the various Ìrllnnipeg Socfal Agencfes that, are

lnvolved ln concrol and treatment of Juvenlle dellnquent gfrLs.
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It fs deslred to see what level of co-ordlnation exists between

agenclesr such as the Juvenlle Court, Chfldrents Atd Society and

Marymound. There ls also lnterest ln gettfng a rough ldea of the

exlstence of shared goals¡ compl.ementary resources, and mechanfsms

of cont,rol. rt f s fel-t that an eval.uatfon of exlstlng inter-agency

co-ordfnatlon may provlde such perËfnent, lnformatfon about the use

made of aval.lable resources for delínquent gfrls.

In the inftlal plannfng stages of the research t,he

fmportance of collectlng data thaË would demonstrat,e something of

the Level of lnter-agency co-ordlnatfon fn the ffeld of delln-

quency prevention and cont,rol r.¡as realf zed.'. rt was realfzed that

fnter-agency co-ordlnatlon occupfed a signfffcant, portfon of the

focus of the Socfal Servlce eudltl. but ft was the researcherst

oplnfon that much of the fnformatfon contafned therefn was of a

very general nat,ure, leavfng many speclflc and practfeal questfons

unanswered. Lt was concluded that the lnformatlon presently

regufred was of the detafled, operatfonal varfety. In decfdfng

upon the actual fnformatfon to be sought and the parÈlcular

åspects of the problem to be deaLt wfth, Levfne and !ühltets2 crf-

terfa for assesslng levels of fnter-agency co-ordinatfon was used

as a guldelfne and then suppLemented thls wfth the conceptfon

(based on practfcal ffeld experlence and other lfterature related

dlrectly or fndfrectly to co*ordfnatfon) of other criteria and could

be seen as indfcators of fnter-agenc) co-ordinatlon.
l.,^

l\g
2tñ.

*^-¡ ^d &L^ ô^-t-l ô----t^- 
^--lr- 

l¡t¿--i-^-- r^zô\pvÀL ul LrrE uuç¿af¿ ùr¿v¿çu ¿rut¡¿L, \wJ.¡rrr¡pcga L>fJcJ)
Refd, Ïnter-A Co-ordinatfon ln Delf

Preventfon and Contro t Soc a Service Revlew, Vol.3
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Havfng dectded upon the fnformatfon to be soughtr the

merlts of several technfques for collectfng the deslred data

were wefghted, and for numerous reasons, lt was concluded that

the fnformatlon requfred could best be obtafned Èhrough the use

of the fnÈervlew method. The flve agencf.es, prevfously found

fn the case studfes to be most frequently fnvolved, were chosen

as the sample (Chtl,drents Ald Socfety of Wfnnlpeg, l,tfnnfpeg

Juvenlle and FamfLy Coutt, Chfld Gufdance Clfnfcr Ch{Ldrenls

Hospftal and Central Interlake Reglonal Offlce). The assess-

ment was made that the slmpl.est and most economfcal method of

obtafnfng the required data lras to go dlrectly to the peopl.e ¡oho

should be tn a posftfon to know them. It was felt that those

responslble for the formulatlon of pol.fcy were l"lkely to know

about co-ordfnatfng mechanfsms at that level. and that those

responsl.ble for the executfon of a pollcy ¡vould know from day to

day experlence about co-ordlnatfon at that level. In the sample

two persons rlrere fncluded from each of the flve agencfes selected,

efther the agency dfrector or assf.stant dlrector (chosen at thelr

convenfence) and an agency ffeld worker (chosen from workers

lnvolved wfth delfnquent, gfrls).*

As etated prevlously, the fntervle¡E method was used fn

the study. the lnterview technfque was chosen over the questfon-

nafre as 1t was felt that ft provlded opportunltfes for greater

)t5taff llmftatfons due Èo flLness precl,uded our fntent,fons
¿^ l¿À^---t^-- - --^-l---- - ,Ê r1 - -^^--J ^- 

^À 
!lEe ¿r¡Ee¡ivLew a w-orKe¡: aE one of Ene agene¡.es¡ JtE one ageney, Ene

rrTorker we e chcp,en at.randome by the 1nÈervfewers. At the remafn-
fng agenclee, the worker selected v¡as based on the crfterla of
availabfLfty and/or anount of fnvolvement wlth detlnquent gfrlan
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flexiblt ity fn ellcitlng lnformatlon. In addftlon, lt was fel,t

It would be valuable for the fntervlewer to have the opportunlty

to observe both the respondent and the Êotal sftuatfon to whlch

he l¡ae respondfng. rt was felt the fntervfew was the best tech-

nfque to allow any expressfon that may underlfe the stated

oplnfon, An attempÈ was made to capture most of Èhe advantages

of a questfonnalre (e.g. lts standardlzed wordfng, lts standard-

lzed order of questfons to ensurê some unlformfÈy from one

measured sltuatfon to another) whfle l.tmftfng the degree to whlch

the questfons wfth standard wordfng may have dlverse meanlng for

dlfferent people,

ïnformatlon tiras obtafu.ed by askfng twelve questfons,

almed malnly at âscert,afnfng lrfacËstl and lfst,andards of actfontl.*tc

the form of the fntervieúrs could be safd to be standardfsed but

not rfgfdly so. The questfons were predetermfned and ln some

fnstances flxed alternat,fve ans!íers úrere presented. Unstructured

elements were also employed fn that several of the questfons

allowed completely undetermfned responses, leaving the respondent,

free t,o ans$rer fn hfs own words. Thus¡ due to the naÈure of the

fnformatfon whtch was regu{red, a comblnatlon of |tflxed-alterna-

tfverr questfons and rropen-endedrr questfons was employed.l The

open-ended questlons r^rere seen to aLlow a free response from the

subJect rather than one Llmfted to Êtâted alternatfvês, and

enabled the lntervfewer to use hfs dfscretlon and lnsfghu regardlng

*i¡-

" 
"See Appendix page 68."clafre selLtfz and Marfe Johoda, Research Methøds in

SociaL ReLatlons r po 263.
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Èhe use of non-dfrectlve probes (e.g. ttcould you elaborate?tf).

In addftfon Lt facflftated a better understandfng of how strong

the oplnlons rrrere and whether or not, fn f.act, the respondenÊ

had a clearly forrnuLated oplnlon. The flxed-alternatlve or

closed-end questlons Ìrere seen to be the best method of gather-

fng facts Êhåt could easll.y be ftstandardlzablert and was generally

used where alternatlves were clear cut and where on the basls of

loglcal posslbfl,lty ft seemed that the aLternatlves presenr,ed

adequately covered the range of probable responseso In two or

three fnstances, a combfnatfon of open and cl.osed questfons were

employed together to facllftate the securfng of factual informa-

tlon whfle allowfng further eLaboratlon of the respondentts own

formul.atf.on.

The lntervfew was further standardf.¿ed to the extent that

each of the respondents sras quest,loned separateLy, and ln vfew of

the posslbflfty that each questfon may have set up a frame of

reference for succeedlng questlons, the questl.ons ¡¿ere asked

consfstently fn the same order t,o lncrease the ltkelfhood Ëhat

each respondent vras elrposed to Ëhe same stfmulus* All questfons

ue're asked of each respondenË. Alsor the ¡,sordlng of questfons

was sÈandardfzed to prevent Èhe bfas that would result lf the

fntervlewer had worded each quest{on fn hls ovrn fashfon, and to

ensufe that all were replyfng to the same questlon.

hlffh recard to the naÊure of ehe fntervfew ftse!-f. Lt wae'- Þ--* _'

reallzed that dffftculty would exist fn malntafnfng unfformity
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from one fntervfew to the next. An âttempt was made to control

the effect thaË personalfty differences of the fntervlewers may

have on the sftuatfon by havlng all. the fntervfews conducted by

the Eame Ëwo indfvfduals presenË at each, No tlme llr¡lt was

set for the lntervfe¡¡ and although appolntments srere made ln ad-

vance, an attempt Ìras made to creaÈe an lnforrnal, frlendly and

permlssfve atmosphere ln whfch the respondent would be encour-

aged to volce hls frank opfnfons. Each respondent tras fnter-

vle¡sed prfvately and an effort was made to ensure each that he

would not be personally ldentffied. the lntervfewers were very

famfllar with the questfons so Èhât the questfons could be asked

v¡ord for ¡vord fn a manner that as nearly ae posslble approxfmat-

ed conversatfon. Questfons were repeated where there was

evfdence of, lack of comprehenslon and the fntervf.e$rers made a

conscfous attempt to help the subJect understand the questlons

whfle sfmultaneously takfng care not to btas t,he answers. The

questfone were not precoded and to lfratt tnterui,ewgf,error and

bfas the two f.ntervfewers recorded the responses verbâtfm ?.'lth

the goel. befng to geÈ do¡sn everythlng each respondene safd fn

repIy. Both lntervfewers recorded slmultaneously and fmtedl-

atel.y after each fntervtew, responseo were edlt,ed,

lwo lfmftaÈfons of the partfcular method of data collectfon

heretn used to measure lnter-agency co-ordfnatlon became rather

obvfous durfng the process of conductlng the fnt,ervfews. ln the

lnt,ervfevr approach the data collected was Lfmfted to rhat whfch

the respondent was wflllng and able to report. Although no
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conÈrol or check was måde to fndlcate that the fnformatfon

gathered was, fn fact, thus affected, much prevfous research

has unmfstakably demonst,rated how the answers, even to factual

questfonsr may be lnfluenced by the deslre Êo appear rfrespecË-

ablerLl

Also¡ ft was clear that the degree of anonymlty rnay have

been a llmiclng factor f.n gatherfng fnfornatlon from such a small

sample of agenefes. Although a consclous effort was made by the

fntervlewers t,o asÊure each respondent, that he rpould not be

personal.ly fdentlfled, fÈ Ls expected Ëhac the subJects may have

been consclous of the agencfes they represented and cautlous

because of a concern that somethfng derogatory mlght come out of

the completed study,

lrbfd, p. zil



CHAPÎER VTT

PRESENTATTON OF FTNDTNGS

Refer to Questfonnafre - Appendix A

In respondlng to the questfon of thefr agencfesr goaLs

ln rel"atlon to Juvenlle glrls presentfng behavloural problems¡

there exfsted a falr degree of vagueness fn most of the repLfes,

but 7 of the 9 respondents menËloned treâtment and enhancement

of socfal functfonlng as a major goaL of their âgency. Etght of

the nfne respondents stated further that fn thelr oplnfon, thelr

agenciest goaLs fn reLatfon to Juvenfle glrls presenting behav-

foural problems, \,vere shared by other agencies provlding ser-

vfces fn thfs areac The respondentst perceptlon of Marymoundts

obJectfves and maJor ro1e 1n worklng wlth juvenfle gfrls h7âs not

so cLear cut and universalo Two thlrds of the respondent,s vfew

Marymound as prlmarlly a Treatment Instftutfon, whlle onè thlrd

saw Marymoundls maJor role belng that of controL.

TABLE 5

Responelent t n Parcoptfón af, þlz.,Eymouncl 0b'lectfr¡eÈ and Ma ior Role

Treatment Seen
ås the Major
Rol-e of Marymound

Control seen
as the major
role of Marymound

ToÈal. Number
of

Resoonde nts

639

Further, flve of Ëhe nfne respondents vlewed MarymoundÌs maJor

role as a combfnatlon of treatment and controL. Of these ffve

respondents three vfewed treatment as belng the prlmary funct,lon

wfth controL the secondary funetlon" Two of the ffve respondents

4B
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gaw the rêverse as befng true.

Ferhaps a rather meanrngful varfatron exlsted fn the

perceptfon of Marymound as between those respondents at the

, .,senlot admfnfstratlve Level.s and those at the fleld worker tevel.

t:, \ .y',.
TABTE 6

Perce lon of Ma ts 0b ectf. s and Ma or Role
Admfnfstratfve Level o the Varfous Aeencfes

lve
et thê

Total Number of
Admfnfstr&tfve
Level Respondents

Treatment seen
as Major Role

Control eeen
as MaJor Role

05 5

TABLE 7

ts 0b ectl.ves or RoIe as Percefved a the
iesWorker Leve Var ous

Total Number
of Field ![ork
Respondelts

Treatment
Seen as
Maior Rol

ControL
Seen as

e Maior Role

4 I 3

I'Ilth regard to the exístence of cert,afn speciffc

mechanisms thaÊ may be an fndfcatfon of the level of lnter-

agency co-ordlnatfon, the foLl.owlng was discovered:
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ÎABLE B

Specfffc Mechanfsms of Inter-Agency Co-ordlnatlon

I otal
Number

of
Agencles

fn
S ample

Agency has deveLoped Agency has devel-
specfffc and consfs- oped prepared
tent procedure for foxm mat,erlal to
gatherfng and sharíng facll.itate €x-
lnformatfon wlth other change of lnform-
agencles upon fÍrsË atlon wfth other
cont,act wfth a gfrl agencfes

Agency had
developed
speelffc ruLes
and procedures
outLinfng the
nature of Con-
tact wlth
other agencles

I4I5

Of the four agencfes having no speclflc and conslstent

procedures for gathering and sharlng lnformatfon, the declsfon to,

fn fact¡ seek lnformacfon from other agencfes fs Left to the dls-

cretlon of the lndlvfdual. ffeLd worker, In one fnstance the ffeld

worker stated that he relfes mafnly on the cllent to tell htm of

prevfous lnvoLvements erlth oüher agencles, In the fnstance where

ühe agency (Director) dt¿ fndlcate that a specfflc and conslstent

procedure had been laid down, the worker lntervfewed ln that agency

stated that fn practlce at Ëhe ffeLd level these procedures r¡rere

not regularly foll.owed. Elght of the nlne respondents stated Uhat

gatherlng and sharlng lnformatlon upon ffrst contact wlth a girL

was desfrable. One respondent dlsagreed wlth the practice of seek-

fng prfor lnformatlon on a gfrl. cLalmfng such lnformatfon as

unnecessary and often unbeneffcfaL.

Attholroh forrr of the f:!rre ¡oen¡lec !r!rê s^mê i'r-rne nf nlae-ev..¡v ÞJ

pared form mat,erfal to facflftate exchange of fnformaÈfon between
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agêncfes¡ the actual quantfty of form materlal fn each case fs

not extensfve and largely takes the form of standardfzed socfal

hlstorles and referraL forms. In no lnstances dfd an agency have

prepared form materlal to facfLftate co-ordlnatfon wfth more than

two other agencles.

As seen from the above table¡ only one agency hae

developed speclffc rules and procedures that outllne the naturê

of thetr agencies contact wlth other agencfes. Four of the ffve

agency dlrectors (or assfstant dfrectors) stated that they

encouråged as much lnformal contact bet¡seen agencles as possfbLe

and the only Lfmitat,lons on thelr ffeld worker fn this regard was

ühe necesslty to have letters to other agencfes go out, under the

supervisors t slgnat,ures.

Each of the sample agencfes fs fnvolved to some extent ln

the sharing of resources (e.go staff, factlttfes) wlch other

agencles provfdfng reLaËed eervíces. The followfng chart demon-

strates the occurrence of some speclflc exampLes of thfs fnter-

agency sharlng.

TABTE 9

ua ont s
Agencfes Foster

Homes
Facfl{ties Placement Jolnt Staff In-

of Staff fn volvement¡ €ogc
OËher Agencfes Jofnt Clfent

c e x
coGoc.
^ 

^---L\J(JU¿L

Chfldrent s Hosp"
Dept" of Soc, Dev, X

X
x

x
x
¿1

x
x

ïn
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trrthen asked ff fn thefr oplnfon, rhe greater part of thefr

agencfesf lnvolvement Ì{fth other agencfes was accompLf.shed on a

case to case basfs, each of the respondents replled fn the afffrma-

tlve. rn response to the requegt to deslgnate ln order of usage

the most frequentLy used medfa of conËact between the workers of

thefr agency and other agencles, some varfatfon ln opfnfon

was noticed betwoen the respondents at the worker Level as com-

pared to the respondents at the hlgher âgency level"s" Al"l

respondents lfsted the telephone as most frequently employed medla

of worker t,o rùorker contact o r,n the opfnion of, Beven of the nlne

respondents, the media of cont,act fn order of usage r¡ras the phone,

followed next by Letters, t,her. person to person contact wfth case

conferences befng the least frequently used medfa of contact,.

A detalled descrfpËlon of several partlcul.ar mechanfsms of

co-ordfnatfon used between each of the flve reepondent agencfes

was obtafnedo For purposes of present,fng the ftndlngs, the dåta

gathered can be generaLfzed and shown fn a chart form as follows¡

TABLE 10 - Mechanisms of co-ordfnaËton wiËh one of, more

other agencfes fnvoLved fn provfdfng servlcê to

glrls present,fng behavfour problems.

TABTE 11. - Mechanfsms of co-ordlnatfon wlth two or more

other agencfes fnvoLved fn provfdlng servfce to

glrls presentfng behavfour problems.

TABTE 12 - Mechanfsms of co-ordfnatlon wfth three or more

other agenc{es fnvol.ved ln provfdfng servfce to

gfrls presentfng behavlour probl.ems.



TABIE 10

MECHANIS¡{S 0F 00-ORDTNAÎION Tr\irTH ONE OR MORE O$Im AGENCIES INVoIVEDÏN PROVIDING SMVICE TO GIRIS PRESMITTNG BEI{AVTOR PROBLH\4S

Case
Conferences

i\
Ad Hoc Regular

Conferences above
the Case LevelI/b

Specifie lask Staff Developrnent
Oriented Conference Conferences

/\/\
Acr 

'Hoc Regu'iar Ad 
'i{oc 

Regul ar

lufutually
Assisting
Another
Agency in

Program and
Policy

Develorprnent

JoÍnt
progran
and/ør
Policy
Meetings

Agencies

Children? s
Hospital x

xX

\'t\,X

X

x

X

lr

X

^

X

X

X

¡

I
I X

X

X

X

x

x

X

Chilclrent s
AiC Society )t r!

child
Guidance
Clinic x

Famil¡'
Court X



TABTE 11

MECHANISMS oF CO-ORÐTLTION I¡IITII ï¡I0 0R MORE OTIIEÎ, AGENCIES INVOLITED
ÏN PROV-IDTNG SÊVTCE TO GIRTS PRESENTTNG BEHAVTOR PROBLEMS

Conferences above
the Case Level

Case
C-onferences
/a

{lô
Ad Hoc Regular

Specific Task
0riented tonference

{"\
Ad Hoc Regular

Staff Development
Conferences

./ r,
Ad Hoc Regular

Mutually
Assisting
,A.nother
Agency in
Program
and'Policy
Development

Joint
Program
and-/or
Policy
MeetingsAgencies

Chil&ent s
Hospital X

\Jl
Ë

i

I

I
I
I
¡

I

t
t

x

X

X

X

X

Xx

x

X

x

Childrenrs Aid
Society

Child Guiclance
t;Ir_nt_c

Fanily Court

Ðept. of Health
and Social
Deve l-opment



TABTE 12

MECHANISI{S 0F CO-ORDïNATI0N 1¡IIÏH TtiREE 0R MORE OTIIffi AGE1VCIES INVOtvm
TN PROWDTNG SE.RVICE TCI GIRT,S PRSSNTT$TG BEI{ArIOR PROBINUIS

Conferences ab@ve
One Case l,evel

Case
Csm-ferenees

Specific Task
Oriented Conference

Staff Developrnent
Conferences

Mutually
Assisting
Another
Agency in
Program
and Policy
Development

Joint
Program
anð far
Policy
l4eetingsAgencies Ad Hoc Regular Ad Hoc Regular Ad Hoc Regular

\r\
\tr.

I
I

I

¡

Childrenr s
Hospital

t
I

I X

t

{
I

I

X

x

x

X

Childrenr s
Aid Society

Child Guicance
î'!inic

Fanily Court

Ðêpt. of Health
& Social
Ðevelcryment
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The concludfng questfon of the fnt,ervfew, asked each

respondentts oplnlon as to whether or not he would descrlbe

fnËer-agency exchanges ln the freld of deLfnquency preventfon

and control, as belng basfcal.Ly ByÉtensÉfc, extenslve and

v¡elI'planned' sfx of the nfne respondents replfed fn the

negatfve to thfs questfon" A varfatfon exfsted between the

replles of the respondents at the worker leveL as compared

¡rrith those of the senlor levelo

Int,ervf ev¡ees r Perceotf ons of Present Leve I of Inter-Agency
Exchanges
0uest lon: I¡lould you descrfbe fnter-agency exchanges fn the

field of dellnquency preventlon and contËoL as belng bastcal.ly

systematfc, extensive and weil.-planned?

égggg,g.,

TABLE 13

Response of
V'Iorkers

Response of
A dmfnlst rators Total

3

6

A FFIRMATTVE

NEGATTVE

I 2

Each of the respondent,s vras asked ff he wished to

elaboraÈe on hls reply to the above questl.on. Dlfftculties and

crltfcfsm of the exfstlng stat,e of fnt,er-agency exchanges fn-

cluded: Problems of Jurfsdfctfon, agency jealousfes, differ-
ences fn professlonal opfnfons, the exfstence of gaps and

overlaps, rfslough offslt because of cost, factors, Lack of over-

alL plannfng, resources not belng percelved properly, and

general resource lacks, Recommendatfons $rere suggested by a

33
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few and fncluded3 the deveLopment of a comprehensfve plannfng

body ln the ffeld of Juvenfle dellnquency, the establfshmenÈ

of a cent,ral reglstry sysËem to alLow for closer co-ordlnatton

of servlces to clfents, fncreased use of staff development

conferences and more honest fnvolvement and commfttment of

agencfes to fncreased lnËer-âgency meetfngs about alL levels

of agency actlvftfes fncludfng case dfscussfon and concerns at

broader levels.



CHAPTER VIIT

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS

The presentatlon of flndfngs about measurement of Inter-

Agency 0o-ordfnatton fn Delfnquency Prevent,fon and 0ontroL fs

meanfngful as ft provfdes a descrlptfon of the rel.atlonshtps

among flve welfare âgencles fnvolved wlth glrls presentfng be-

havloral problems. It does thfs by vlewlng the agencfes as

belng fnvolved ln lnterorganlzaËfonal exchanges (e.g. referral

of cltents, labor servf.ceg, resources oÈher than Labor eervf.ces

such as fnformatfon on cãses) essentfal to goal attafnment.

Referrlng back to the Levlne and Whfte fnetrument for Measure-

ment of Inter-Agency Co-ordfnatlon ln Delfnquency PrevenÈ1on

and Control., lÈ was euggested rhat by considering the extensfve-

ness of the exchange, one can dfsÈlnqulsh varl,ous types and

levels of co-ordfnatlon"

the lowest leveI of co*ordfnatfon, comnoüly referred to

as rlad hoc case co-ordfnatLonrl (1.e. consfstlng generally of

co-ordtnated actfvfty generated solely by lndfvldual practl-

tloners to meet, the needs of partfcular clfents) appears to

account for a great deaL of the exchange occurrfng between the

flve agencles of the sample" All respondents rrere of the opfnlon

that the greaeer part of chefr agencfest fnvolvement rrrith other

agencLes nas accomplfshed on a case t,o casê baefs. that thls

{nvolvement ls largely of an ad hoe var{ety ean be seen, for

example, from the facË Èhat the maJorLty of case conferenees

5B
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(one of the vehfcles for fnter-agency contâct) are rrad hocn ln

nat,ure and are not,r therefore, regularly scheduled occurrencêsc

the level of co-ordfnatfon ls not lfmfted to the nad hocrr

varfety and Èhere does exfsÈ evfdence, although lfmlted, of both

tl¡e second and thfrd co-ordfnaÈlon levels ae desfgnated fn the

fnetrument employed. Evfdence of the exlstence of co-ordfnatlon

at the second level (1.e. stlll on the case level buË wlth the

goal, of meahlng servfces from dlfferenÈ agencles fn relatfon to

the partfcular case) can be found, but lt appearc to be of Che

token vartety. At least two of the respondenË agencfes have

developed regular case conferences, alrhough no standlng case

conference corrnfttees have been developed; only one agency has

developed a speclflc and conststent procedure for gatherfng and

sharlng of lnformatlon wlth other agencfesi one agency has

developed speciflc rules outllnfng the naÈure of thelr concact6

wlth another agency, and four agencfes have developed some

(prevfously descrlbed as ltmfted) prepared form material to

facllltate fnÈer-agency exchange of fnformatlon,

t{hat perhaps can be descrfbed as the barest hlnts of

ev{dence to supporÈ the erßlstence of the thfrd level of co-ord-

tnatlon (1.e" degcrlbed by our lnstrument as progra$ co-ordfna-

tlon, cent,ered not on fndfvldual cases but on agency programö)

wero found ln the study. Fl.ndings showed that boÈh specfffc

taek orfented conferences and staff deveLopmenÈ conferences, for

example, lirere occurrfng, but were largely fnvolvfng only one or
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tlro agencfes as evfdenced by the fact that there does not exfst

any such conferences on a regular basls lnvolvfng ttto or more

other agencles. Sfm{larlyr although there exfsts a hfgh degree

of Jofnt-lnvolvement ât the program and polfcy Ievel, thls

actlvfty usually lnvolves only a one Ëo one relatfonship between

agencfes and ls almost negllglble when one moves beyone Ëhe one

to one fnter-agency relat,lonshfp.

Thus, fn:conclusfon, ft can be f.nterpreÈed thaË the bulk

of lnter-agency co-ordlnatlon between the ffve sample agencfes

fnvolved fs of the trad hocrt level one varfety. There ls evfdence,

although somewhaÈ lÍmited, of both the hfgher levels of co-ordfna-

tlon as deffned fn the instrument'
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CHAP,TER IX

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY

The overall focus of thfs research has been to examlne

somethlng of the procedure whereby juvenfle gfrl.s are event,ually

placed fn Marymound. partfcular emphas{s has been dfrecced to an

examfnatlon of several socfo-cultural varfables and the general

level 0f fnter-agency co-ordrnatfon as Ëhese factors may be

affectlng the placement process. rn conclusfon, ft has been seen

that the three maJor socfo-cuLturaL varfableg affectlng the place_

ment processr as found wfthfn thfs study, are home status,
ethnlcfty, and resldence-related factors such as maJor area of
resfdence, plus resfdence mobiifEy. From wlthfn the lfmltatfons
of the data and ffndfngs of thfs research, ft fs strongly Ë€coo-

mended that further suahf snudf.eÊ on the treatment and case dfsposf_

tfon processes fnvolved wlth juvenile dellnquent glrls focus more

speclffcally on these socfo-cul.tural varfables. The lmportance of
Êhese varlables has been exprored to an fnsufffcfent depth wfthtn
thfs study, but the emerglng fndfcatfons of relatfonshfps between

these varfables and to the hlstory of the gfrlsr pl.acemenÈ proçesg

polnt clearLy to need for further recúgnltlon of these factors.

The research has also concluded that the ad hoc level of
lnter-agency co-ordlnatfon fs the most predomlnant. rt ls probabl"y

safe, Ëhereforer t,o assume that there are no control.lfng mechanfsms

co-ordlnatlng the total referraL system that conscfenÈfousLy and

consistently apply any predetermfned crfteria that affect the polnt

61
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fn tfme Ín the career of a del.lnquent gfrl at which she ls

consfdered for lnstftutional treatment. Further, as evfdenced

by the data, the prfmary functlon of Marymound is vfenred at the

worker level (table /É8) by some as t,reatment and oÈhers as

control. these percelved dffferences fn Marymoundrs functfon

ate bound to determfne worker phflosophy about the proper use

of Marymound and hence affect at what pofnË fn the dellnquent

gfrlts career fnstltutlonal placement should be consfdered at

Marymoundo To the extent thaË the above ls true, ft ls eafe to

conclude that the polnt fn tfme of a delfnquent gtrlrË çareer

at whfch she fs referred to Marymound, depends t,o a large extent

r¡fth whtch agency or agencfes she becomee lnvolved.

Thfs ls ân area thar lf further studred could lead to

some reEardlng conclusfons concetrnfng Èhe referral process of

agencles ln !üfnnfpeg dealfng wfth delfnquent glrLs. A more

detafled understandfng of thls referral process would provfde not

only lndfcatfons of how to fmprove the total sftuatfon but al^so

would lead to a greater understandfng of exactly what a lrdellnquenttr

glrl mtght be expected to experlence from the tfsystemil in terms of

number of agency contacts, etc. Thls lnformatfon may further

reveal more conclusfve lnformatfon re attltudes of the varfous

agencfes towards treatment of the ildelfnquen¡tt glrl, (Are the

agencles ln fact relucÈant to treat thfs populatfon group?)

The ad hoc nature of the presene syst,em ls bound to be

affectlng the use of Marymound and other such fnstftuÈlons. AIso,
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ff Marymound fs to be used approprlately by the system of agencles

dealfng wfth deLfnquent gfrls, these agencfes must, ffrst come Èo

sofne common understandlng of the primary functfon of Marymound.

rt ts apparent that exlstfng rnethods (annual. reporËs sent t,o agency,

worker to worker explanation, etc.) of self lnËerpretatfon to other

agencfee are not sufffclent. It fs, therefore, suggested that

Marymound should be fnftfatlng other more comprehensfve strategies

to enllghten thertsyste¡¡tt as to the proper use of fts (Marymoundts)

re60urces.
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APPENDTX I

EXCERPT FRoM THE JUVENILE DELINQUENTST ACT 0F CANADA 1927

Juvenfle DeLlnquents, Chap. 160

19. (t) When fn a proceedlngbeforea Juvenfle Court

a chfLd of tender years who is called as a wftnese

does notr fn the oplnfon of the Judge, understand the

nature of an oath, the evfdence of such chfld may be

recelved, though not glven under oath, ff fn the

oplnlon of the Judge such chlld ls possesged of sufff-

clent fntellfgence Èo Justtfy the receptlon of the

evldence and underËtands the duty of speakfng, Èhe

truth.

(2) No person shall be convlcted upon the

evldence of a chlld of tender years not under oath

unless such evfdence fs corroborated fn some

materlal respect,. 1929¡cn 46e e" 19.

20. (1) In the case of a child adJudged ro be a

Juvenlle deLfnquent the court, may, fn lts dfscretfon,

take efther one or more of the severaL courses of

actfon herelnafÈôr ln the secÈfon set out, as ft may

fn lts Judgment deem proper fn the cfrcumstances of

the case:

(a) suspend ffnal dfsposltlon;

(b) adJourn the hearlng of, disposltlon of the case

from t,fme to tfme for any deflnlte or fndeffnite

perlod;

6l+

Chfld ¡ s
oath may
be dls-
pensed wit,h.

Corrobora-
tlve
evfdence.

Release
on
probatfon.



(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(f)
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fmpose a fine not exceedlng twenty-ffve dollars,

whfch may be pafd fn perlodlcal amounts or

other¡rrlse;

cornmit the chfl.d to Ëhe care otr custody of a

probatlon offlcer or of any other suftable

per9on;

allow the chfld to remafn fn lts home, subJect

to the vlsltatlon of a probatlon offfcer, such

chlld t,o report, to the court or to the proba-

tfon offlcer as often as may be requfred¡

cause the chtld to be placed fn a suftable

famlly home as a foso:er home, aubJect to the

frfendly supervfslon of a probatfon offfcec and

the further order of the courti

fmpose upon the delfnquent such furCher or

other condltlons âs may be deemed advlsable;

cormft the chfld to the charge of any chfldrents

afd socfety, duly organfzed under an Act of the

leglslature of the provfnce and approved by the

Lfeutenant-Governor 1n CounclI, or¡ f,n any munfcf-

paltty fn whfch there ls no chlldrents afd socfety,

to the charge of the auperlntendeatr ff one therê

be¡ or

comnft the chtld to an lndustrlal school duly

approrred by the Lleutenant-Governor fn 0ounell.
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(2) In every such case it fs wlrhÍn the power

of the court to make an order upon the parent or

parents of the chfld, or upon the munlcipalfty to

whtch ft belongs, to contribute to its support

such sum as the court may det,ermine, and where

222\ 3srs
R.S.,1952

Support
of
chf Ld.



APPENDIX TT

CASE DATA COLIATION SHEET

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

NAME..O'

BTRTHDATE....

ADDRESS.,..

DATE OFADMISSTON. . . .

METHOD OF ADMISSTON

AGEATADMISSTON....

r)
2)
3)
4)

Voluntary
InvolunÈary
Informal
0ther

6) ADMISSTON
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
B)

REQUESÎED BY
sel f
Parents or guardfan
G. P.
psychlatrfst
Other medfcaL sneclalfst
soclaL worker
psychologfst
out-patfent cl.lnlc

IIOTHER

C .4. S . or C .C.4. S.
Court
Correctfonal Insttcu-
tfon
Dept, of Health and
Socfal Development
Group home
school
Other

e)
10)
11)

L2)

r3)
14)
ls)

7)

8)

e)

10)

11) GUARDIANSHIP - parental
- other

T2) PARENTS EDUCATION
F'ATHER

13) PARENTS OCCUPATTON
FATHER

NAME OFAGENCY. . . ..

NAME OFIIORKER. . . 9

hIARDORNON-IíARD....

PARENTS MARTTAI STAÎUS
I ) stngle
2) marrfed and llvfng together
3) wfdowed
4) dtvorced

5 ) cornrnon-law
6) separated
7) other

14) GrRLts EDUCATT0N " ó, o

67
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15)

16)

17)

1s)

68

RELIGTON...O

ETHNICORIGTN....

HOME ENVIRONMENT (Srtef Descrlptlon)

Number of agency contactg

Flrst contact

1) Age . , . .

2) Date of contact, . o . c

3) Nature of conÈact , . c c

4) Resultfng action 0

A) Treat,ment . . c ¡ . e .
(f.e. casework, etc.)

a) actlve

b) non-active

Involvement of collateral resources
a) Actlve 1) Phone calls . . . r

2) Number of letters . .
3) Case Conference , . .

a a a

a

b)Non-actlve o o..

B ) Placement out, of home o o . c

C) Date of dfscontfnuance of agency control .

D ) Nfl .. (no follow-up) o . . .

E) Dfsposltlon fn court, . . . (commfttal o a

(other . .

F) Referral 1) Name of agency
2) Name of worker

a

a

a

.)

.)

a Ò a

c a c

3)Method of referraL a) Letter n o.

b ) Phone ...
c) case

Conference. .,
d ) Pollcy mat,t,ero n o

e) orher



APPENDTX TTT

QUESTTONNAIRE RE3 GIRLS' INÎERPRETATIONS

L) ldhen do you remember havfng your flrst socfal worker?

!Íhere? I,lhat agency?

2) How many soclal workers dfd you have before you came to

Marymound?

3 ) I,!ho f frst mentfoned Marymound to you? How long was ft from

that tlme untfl the tfme you actualLy canre to Marymound?

4) !,lhy do you thlnk you came to Marymound?

5 ) How many tfmes can you remember Ëhat your famlly moved from

one place to another?

6) llhat fs your fatherfs and motherts occupation? lfhat ls thelr

educaË1on?

7 ) How many foster homes have you been ln?

8) How many brothers and slsËers do you have? I,lhat place are

you fn your famfLy?
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APPENDÏX IV

A QUESTIONNAIRE: REGARDING TNTER-AGENCY CO.ORDINATION IN

DETINQUENCY PREVENTToN AND CoNTRoL

1 Brfefly state your agenc]¡ls goals ln reLatfon to Juvenfle

gfrls presentfng behavloral probl.ems.

2, In your opinlon, are your agencyts goals f,e the above shared

by other agencles provldfng servfce fn thfs area?

3 Brlefly state your percepËfon of Marymoundts obJectfves and

maJor role fn thefr work r,¡ith Juvenf le girls.

4o Lfst several agencles wfth whlch your agency ls frequently

lnvolved re Ëhe above populatfon grouplng.

5 In your oplnfon, ls the greater part of your agencyls

lnvolvement hrfth t,hese other agencfes accomplfshed on a

case to case basLs?

c

c

I
2

3
4
5
6

7A
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6. Îthen a gfrl. flrsË comes fn contact wfth your agency, ts

there a specfffc and consfstent procedure (ergc ân

fnformatfon exchange sy6tem) for gatherfng and sharlng

lnfom¡atfon with other agencfes?

7 Does your agency have prepared form materfal to facfl{tate

exchange of fnformaÈfon between your agency and other

agencles ?

8. In your opfnlon what are Èhe mosË frequentLy used medfa

of contact between Èhe workers of your agency and other

agencles? Attempt to desfgnate fn approxfmate order of

üsage. - Phone

- LecÈer

- pergon t,o person

- Case conf,erences

- Other

I o Are there speclffc rules and procedures fn exfstence that

outlfne the nature of your agencyts contact wlth any other

agencles.

Pleaee speclfy.
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10. Sometfmes agencles provldlng related servlces

resourceg (e.g. staff, facflftfes) wfth other

Is your agency fnvolved to any extent fn thfs

exchange wlth regard to servlces for Juvenlle

Please specffy.

share thefr

agencfes.

type of

gfrl s ?

lll, Deelgnate the partlcular mechanlsm of co-ordfnatfon used

between your agency and oÈher agencfes ¡¡lth whlch your

agency 1e frequently lnvol.ved re the Juvenfle gfrl'

Name of Agency

Ad hoc cage conferences

Regular case conferencee

Conferences above the case level

ê¡ Speclfic task-orlenÈed confererices

b. SËaff develoPment conferences

c r Óther

Mutually assfst, one ánother f'n progrâm

and pollcy development

HoLd Jofnt program and/or Pollcy Meetfngs-

12, In your opfnfon would you descrfbe fnter-agencY exchanges

fn the ffeld of del.lnquency preventlon and control' as

be{.ng baofcally sysËematfc, esËensfve and well. planned?

Name of Agency
(as above)
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